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STLY PROJECT—A pproxim ately 75 yards of spillway apron to the Mountain Creek Lake at Rob- 
Lee was washed out in the flood of Oct. 14, 1957. UCRA directors are  now m aking repairs and the 
rete apron in the background has been blasted out. F. A. Seidel & Sons of Ballinger have the 
spillway contract on a low bid of $64,946, and a re  now at work. The spillway will extend out a 

siderable d istance, m aking a gradual slope instead of the previous sharp  drop.

ure To Make Use of Salk Vaccine 
ferred To As A “National Disgrace”
w York. N. Y. — The neg- 
ce of a great segm ent of the 
rican people in failing to  take 
ntaee of the Salk vaccine was 
ed a “national d isg race” by 
O’Connor, p resident of The 

nal Foundation (originally  
Infantile P a ra ly s is” ), in a 

ment issued on the eve of 
fourth anniversary of licen- 
of the vaccine.
ical scientists announced on 
12, 1955, at Ann Arbor. Mich- 

, that the great field tr ia l of 
previous y ea r had shown 
ly that the Salk vaccine was 

effective and po ten t”  — 
it would prevent p a ra ly ic  po-

-ite the fact that for four 
there has been a vaccine 
protects agains paralysis 
polio, there still a re  98 mll- 

Americans who have not used 
Mr. O’Connor said.

existence of this appaling 
f of unvaceinated Ameri- 
including six million child- 

under five years of age — at 
c when there is am ple polio 

me an(l the surplus is spoiling 
e Selves — is a poor com- 
ar>' on our intelligence as a 
fe' the March of Dim es lead- 
glared.

0 Connor rem arked  that in-
ence *° polio vaccination per- 

t°day despite the “ horrify- 
*ample" last y ea r in the De- 
area. where an epidem ic ] 
down 876 persons, 23 of 

died. The National Founda- ! 
President observed that vaeci- 
* **ad been "ex trem ely  i 

• in Detroit prior to the out- 
there.

'demies also broke out last 
New Je rsey . Virginia, 

■cginia, Montana and Ha- 
' r O’Connor noted. He add- 
at Preliminary year-end  re- 
, r showed an increase 

Paralytic polio cases, or 
r "n t over the com parable  

or 1957. In the first 11 
H»,:> there have been 249 

r'Ported, as com pared  to 
de S«me period of 1958.

J* ’s S,*H tim e to get two 
Polio vaccine before the 

re*son ‘s uinm u s .” Mr. O’- 
pjjatd. adding that although 

°'ed procedure ca lled  for

th ree  properly  spaced shots, two 
inoculations — or even one — 
would provide trem endous protec
tion against polio for m st people.

The announcem ent four years a- 
go of the Satk vaccine’s effective
ness cam e a fte r  a 10 m onth study 
supported by the M arch of Dimes 
and d irected  by Dr. Thom as F ran 
cis. J r . ,  chairm an  of the Univer
sity of M ichigan departm ent of 
epidem iology and d irec to r of the 
Poliom yelitis Evaluation Center at 
Ann Arbor. It pronounced the vac
cine developed by Dr. Jonas E. 
Salk of the U niversity of P itts
burgh as “ safe , effective and  po
te n t,” , and declared  that the vac
cine was 80 to 90 per cent effect
ive.

The m om entous announcem ent 
that a polio preventive had been 
developed flashed around the 
world early  on the m orning of Ap
ril 12, 1955. P rayerfu l thanks were 
u ttered  on a w'orldwide basis and 
ohurch bells tolled throughout the 
nation.

The unprecedented problem s 
and m agnitude of the field tria ls 
had required the enlistm ent of an 
a rm y  of 300,000 — scientists, phy
sicians, sta tistic ian , nurse, ocial 
w orker, clerks, parents, volunteers 
of every  decription, in addition 
to the 651,000 youngters who were 
ac tua lly  injected in the course of 
the tests.

JIMMY MAC MATHIS

City Secretary 
Is Native Of 
Sterling City

Jim m y Mac Mathis, Robert 
Ix»e’s new city secretary , is a na
tive of Sterling County, hut has 
resided here a num ber of years. 
He was appointed to the impor
tant city office a few m onths ago 
to succeed Mrs. Sam Jay , who 
resigned.

“ M ac” wras born 32 years ago. 
his parents being Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray N. Green who now reside at 
Yakim a. Wash. He served in th/’

Robert Lee Team 
Clobbers Kirby

The Robert Ix*e Rabbit Twist
ers tightened up the Concho Basin 
Sunday by defeating the league
leading Kirby team  of San Angelo 
by a score of 13-6.

The Rabbit Tw isters unloaded 
their big guns with Ed Poehls 
leading the way with two doubles 
and a single. Richard Dumas, 
Robert Lee pitcher, slam m ed a 
bases-loaded triple to help his 
cause along. Bonny t  orle.v, P. 
T inkler and B radbury each chip
ped in with two hits

Kirh.v used four pitchers in an 
effort to stop the slaughter with 
Em il Yost the loser.

Next Sunday Brownwood will be 
in Robert Lee for a league gam e 
s tarting  at 3 p m.

arm y from January , 1944. to June, 
1946 and cam e to Robert I^ee the 
next y ear when he and his brother, 
Joe Green, established a planing 
mill.

Mr. Mathis later worked as a 
carpen ter in Colorado Springs and 

1 o ther |Hiints and w as em ployed for j 
a time on the new Air Force Aca- j 
demy at Colorado Springs. H e ; 
and his fam ily returned to Robert 

1 I^ee in 1957 and he la te r attended 
business college in San Angelo, j 
He was employed in Paul Good's 
office when he accepted the city 
secre ta ry  position.

"M ac" m arried  a Robert Ii*e 
girl. Jean  V am adore. June 17. j 
1948 She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E rnest V am adore and is em 
ployed as a deputy in the sheriff- 
tax office. They have a daugh
ter. Cathy, 7.

Bobby Walker Given Honor Citation 
For Life Saving Episode in Hawaii

A Robert I>‘e soldier, Bobby K. 
W alker, recently distinguished 
him self in rescuing a child from 
drowning in Hawaii, where he is 
stationed with the 14th U. S. In
fantry  Regiment a t Scoffield B ar
racks.

Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis W alker and  his wife is the 
fo rm er Joyce King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave King. He was 
inducted into the arm y  a y ear ago 
and ha* been in H aw aii several 
months.

The following account of the 
rescue appeared in the D ragon’s 
Tale, new spaper published by A 
Company of the regim ent. Mrs. 
B arre tt is Bobby’s cousin. She is 
the daughter of the Bill Palm ers 
of San Angelo and her husband 
is a Navy ca re e r m an.

“ On Saturday 13 Ju n e  1959, PFC 
Bobby K W alker of Alfa Compa
ny. 14th Infantry Golden Dragons 

j was aw arded the Arm y Com m en
dation Ribbon with Medal Pen
dant in recognition of m eritorious 
achievem ent.

“ The cerem ony took place on 
the green of Quad “ E ” with Col. 
Robert W. Duke, Battle Group

Norman Roberts 
To Get Degree

N orm an Roberts, form er Coke 
County boy, will receive his B. S. 
degree Ju ly  13 at E ast Texas! 
S tate T eachers’ College at Com
m erce.

He will begin his coaching ca 
ree r at Wilson High School n ear 
Lubbock. Norm an and his wife, 
the fo rm er Hattie Jan e  M iers. 
with their fam ily will move to 
Wilson for the fo rm er to begin 
coaching instructions on August 
17.

The Roberts fam ily will spend 
their sum m er m onths in Robert 
Lee visiting fam ilies and friends.

Norm an played two years on I 
the National Association of In ter
collegiate Athletic All-American 
team . He has been nam ed to All- 
Texas jun ior college two years. 
All-Texas two years and All-Lone 
S ta r conference two years. The 
end position on an All-American 
team  has heen filled by Roberts 
four tim es.

A form er Robert Lee High 
School football p layer and g radu
ate. Norm an attended San Ange
lo College and was known as an 
•sset on Max B aum gardner’s Ram 
team .

Swim Classes 
Are Completed

The five-day a week swimm ing 
classes at the Robert Lee swim- 
ing pool cam e to a close W ednes
day m orning. Those registered in 
the classes were Vikki Shirley. 
Debra Shirley. Doyle McCabe, 
Jerom e Hanna, Sharon W alker, 
Becky W alker, Christie L e a  
Roach. P a tti Lynn Ivey. Joe Da
vid Key. Wayne McGrath and 
Ruth June McGrath

Mrs. Charles McKinley and sons. 
C harles Ray and Gary Dale, have 
returned home afte r a two-months 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Roy W yatt. Mrs. McKinley, 
the form er Bennie Helen W yatt, 
resides in G rant, N. M , with her 
husband and  sons.

GOOD Today,
BETTER Tom orrow;

ROBERT LEE!

BOBBY K. WALKER
. . . rescued sm all child

Com m ander, m aking the presen
tation. PFC W alker distinguished 
himself and the Arm ed Forees by 
his alertness and  heroic lifesaving 
deed on the day of Sunday, 15 
M arch 1959.

‘‘On the above date  as W alker 
sat down to a noon m eal a t the 
home of his cousin, he heard  fran 
tic cries coming from  nearby Wil
son Lake. Following his cousin’s 
lead. W alker dashed outside where 
he was confronted with the sight 
of several people floundering in  
the w’a te r Both men jum ped in
to the w ater and swam  to the aid 
of the unfortunates. W alker swam  

j to the aid of a th ree  y ea r old a s .  
| his cousin saved her five y ea r old 
sister. With the children safely in. 
the boat once more, the men di
rected  the father to cling to the 
side of the craft lest the boat spill 
the ocupants again in the a ttem p t 
to bring him aboard. After m ak
ing their way to shore it was re 
vealed that there was ano ther 
child still unaccounted for. A 
scan of the lake w ater revealed 
no activity  and a call was im m ed
iately dispatched *o the fire de
partm ent. Later, the body of a 
seven vear old girl, whom the 
lifesavers had never seen, was re 
covered from the lake Although 
one life was lost, the quick think
ing and im m ediate action of these  
tw’o men kept the tragedy from  
being m ore grave in nature.

“ The Red Cross also gave ap
propriate  recognition to PFC Bob
by W alker and his cousin. J . O. 
B arre tt, for accom plishing th e ir  
lifesaving deed. On the 21st of 
May 1959 both men were present
ed the ‘‘Hawaii Red Cross C ita
tion of Honor ’’ This p resentation  

| cerem ony was held in Honolulu 
wdth Mr. John Rolfes, m anager of 

| the local Red Cross C hapter in 
( Honolulu, aw arding the citation ”

- —  -------------- —

Tommv Hood
Awaits Transfer

Tom m y Hood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Je tt Hood of Robert Lee. is 
waiting in the hom e of his p a r-  
enLs for word of a tran sfe r of 
work. Tom my, who received an 
in jury  in high school a th le tics 
causing the loss of his eye sight, 
has been working in the l ig h t 
house in Houston since the firs t 
part of M arch He retu rned  hom e 
June 30. His work consisted of 
m aking broom s, mops and o ther 
items.

After each person has com plet
ed a certain  am ount of work in 
which they show th e ir best skill, 
the Lighthouse finds for them  a 
place of work.



NEW LAW SETS TEXAS PRIMARY 
ELECTIONS 2 MONTHS EARLIER

In 1960, ea rlie r  than usual, eyes 
of T exans will turn  to politics. The 
S ta te  D em ocratic C om m ittee has 
outlined some im portant new 
changes in the election laws.

The Legislature passed, and the 
G overnor signed, a bill moving the 
p rim a ry  elections and conventions 
from  Ju ly  and August to May and 
June. M ain portions of the 1960 
political ca lendar will look like 
th is:

Filing Deadline1; Monday, Feb. 1
F irst P rim ary  and P recinc t Con

ventions: Saturday . May 7
County Conventions: Saturday . 

M ay 14
Second P rim ary : Saturday , June  

4
State (P residen tial Convention: 

Tuesday. Ju n e  14
State 'G oven iu r Convention: 

T uesday. Sept. 20.
The S tate  Com m ittee staff is in 

the  process of preparing  a politi
ca l ca len d ar which will list the 
da tes  of various Com m ittee m eet
ings and o ther adm in istra tive  
changes affecting the Executive 
C om m ittees on local and s ta te  
levels.

j The new law provides that dele

gates elected at the May Coun
ty Convention shall be delegates 
■ for all state  conventions held 
throughout the rem ainder of the 
year " This m eans that the Dres
den: ial State Convention delegates 

in June will also be the delegates 
attending the subsequent Septem 
ber S tate Convention.

PARTY AFFILIATION
Your “ ticket"  for adm ission in

to next spring s precinct conven
tions will bo your stam ped poll 
tax receipt, or a certificate  show
ing you participated  in the pri
m ary.

The fact that your nam e is on 
the poll list for your precinct does 
not entitle you to attend your 
precinct convention, as has been 
the case for several years.

A new “ party  affiliation" law. 
passed by the 56th L egislature 
with the support of the S tate 
Com m ittee, m akes voting in the 
p rim ary  a prerequisite  to p a rtic i
pation in precinct conventions. 
The law is designed to strengthen  
party  Integrity and is in line with 
provisions of the D em ocratic  P la t
form adopted at the San Antonio 
S tate Convention

P U B L I C  NOT I CE

• Beginning July 18 

The City Hall 

Of the City of Robert Lee 

Will Be Closed Each Saturdayft

(Signed) City Commission

Under the law, a person he-, 
comes affiliated with a political 
party  by voting in that party  s 
elections. He can not. within the 
sam e poll tax Near, th e rea fte r , 
partic ipa te  in another Party  s 
convention activities.

P rim ary  election judges stam p 
the vo ter’s jx>ll tax receipt with 
the winds “ D em ocrat” o r "R e 
publican" at the time he votes in , 
the prim ary . Provisions a re  m ade 
for certificates to be issued in 
cases where a voter isn't requ ir
ed to have a poll ta r receipt, or 
when affidavits of loss a re  exe
cuted.

The new law specifically p re
vents those who don't vote in the 
p rim ary  from  participating in con
vention affairs or being elected to j 
party  offices.

Although little publicized, a most 
significant bill designed to curb 
abuses in absentee voting was 
passed by the Regular Session. 
The bill authored by Rep Harold 
H. Coley of Conroe and am ended 
in Com m ittee, th. Senate and 
House F loo i. specifically changes 
the m ethods of voting by m ail — 
where most abuses have been u n - , 
covered.

Only sick and disabled voters 
will now lx* able to receive ah- , 
ren te r  ballots by mail within the 
county of their residence This 
will e lim inate the “solicitation" of 
absentee ballots Voters absent 
from  the county can still vote by 
m ail provided they m ake app lica
tion from  outside the county of 
their residence. However, if they 
t xpect to be within the county d u r
ing the period  of absentee voting, 
they are  requ ired  to vote in person 
at the C lerk’s office.

Another im portant change as
sures m ore secrecy of the absen
tee vo ter’s ballot by m ail. Now. 
the voter him self will detach the 
signed stub, seal his ballot in a 
plain and unidentified envelope, 
then place the stub and the sealed 
ballot envelope in a la rg e r enve
lope. The sealed ballot envelope 

! would then lx* deposited by the 
i election judges in the ballot box 

and would not be opened until the 
tim e for counting the ballots.
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Want Ads
19

full tim e  if desired, bo n t
miles fully qualified for*!, 
investm ent. I

FOR SALE — M odern hom e. 2 
bedroom s, carport, well located 
two blocks north of school house. 
Je ro m e  Sheppard, ow ner. If In ter
ested  set* my father D elm ir Shep
pard .

FOR FURNITURE R E PA IR , re
finishing and upholstering ca ll or 
see Mrs. Roy Taylor, G L 3-2421. j

Reliable Party for Added Income 
For  Pa r t  or Full Time Work 

We Secure Locations for Testers
M ale o r fem ale, w anted for this 
a rea  to service route for the 
WORLD FAMOUS R. C. A. tele-1 
vision and radio tubes sold 
through our latest m odern m ethod 
free self-service tube testing  and 
m erchandising  units. Will not in- J 
te rfe re  with your p resen t em ploy- 
m ent. To qualify vou m ust have:

$1,476.60 to $2.953 20 cash  avail
able cim  m ediately for inventory’ 
and equipm ent, investm ent secu r
ed.

•C ar. 5 spare hours w eekly, 
should net up to $650.00 p e r  m onth 
in your spare  tim e, should be able 1 
to s ta r t at once. This com pany 
will extend financial a ssis tance  to

; Incom e starts irnm,d 
•Business is set up fur VS 
•Selling, soliciting, or VVI *  

is not necessary. n
•F o r personal interview j . , 

city  — please include your 
N um ber and WRITE

U./ S. ELECTRONICS C0#d
6625 Delmar Blvd.
University City 30. Mo.

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting n 
from  our high grade candy, mj 
ami gum machines in this 
No selling! To qualify for WJ 
you must have car. reference! 
$600 tO $1900 Cash Secured byJ 
ventory. Devoting 7 hours * * 
to  business your end of perct* | 
ages of collection- will net up 
$400 m onthly. With very good 
sib ilities of taking over full l®. 
Incom e increasing accordm*. 
For interview  inclure phone, v 
P. O. Box 1055, Boise, Idaho

Two unsold readybuilt*. i 
em pty  renthouses. available 
hronc busting. Arnold Samuelstl

J

F or speedy trash service phw| 
3-2392. F irst barrel — $1. 
additional barre l. 50c

W A N T E D
Local man for combination t ruck dr iver  and salesman 
for Coke County. Pre fe r  mechanical  knowledge. Per
manent  job to person who is willing and applies self. 
Carries  above average  salary.  List qualifications and 
references. Write Box XX, Robert  Lee Observer. Robert 
Lee. Texas.

N O T I C E

GOOD. Today, 

BETTER Tomorrow 

ROBERT LEE,

I

I will not be in the office a t  Robert Lee on Tuesday, 
July 14. as I will be on vacat ion.  Will be back in time 
to be in Bronte at my regu lar  t ime,  Saturday. July 18.

O. T. C O LVIN, A gen t Ph. 172, Blackwell

'j*

■

■ 
II

I

\

it flagpole StH-e*
. will attract some curious, for a 

limited time. But they come
mostly to stare —  not to buy.

■

What you need is informative ads in 
this Newspaper that illustrate and describe 

things people want. Then people will come to 
your p'ace of business, not to stare, but to buy.



Silver News
Robert L. Huggins has been 

tran sfe rred  to the Jam eson P la n t1 
as a roustabout from  the Dallas 
office. He is single and will live | 
in the bunkhouse.

W. E. W elter, m eter m an at the I 
Jam eson  P lan t, retu rned  to work 
a lte r  having a relapse from a re j 
cent operation.

Mr. and M rs. H. W. Kenner are 
enjoying a three-w eeks vacation 
in Colorado, Oklahom a. Louisiana, 
and A rkansas.

Also on a three-w eeks vacation j 
is M. L. Mills, who will visit in 
Chicago.

Visiting in the home of the 
F rank  M ullieans over the Fourth, 
w ere their son-in-law and daugh-1 
ter, Mr. and M rs. Bill Hood and 
children. Kregg and Keii. of Dal-j 
las, and Bill's paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R, Hood, of Pam pa.

L ittle Miss M argaret Grubbs, 
aged six years , of Dallas has ar
rived at the F rank  Lacik home for 
a m onths visit. M argaret is a 
niece of Mrs. Lacik and has vis
ited them  severa l tim es prior to 
this visit.

Bob Moss and son. Bobbie, of 
San Antonio w ere weekend v isi-! 
tors of Mr. and M rs. Earl Lind
sey. Mr. Moss is a brother of | 
Mrs. Lindsey. W alter, Rocky and 
V aleria Moss, who have visited 
in the Lindsey home for three 
weeks, accom panied their father 
and b ro ther home Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Ashby, a sum m er stu
dent at H ow ard-Payne College in 
Brownwood, was home for the

holidays. .
Mrs. Gale Browm left F riday  for 

a two weeks visit with rela tives j 
in Georgetown and Houston. She; 
plans to a ttend  a fam ily reunion 
in Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weigle and | 
children w ere visitors over the, 
weekend in M idland They were 
guests of W eigle’s m other.

Mr. and Mrs. Hom er White and | 
g irls a re  spending a few days in 
East Texas.

Mrs. Tom Saw yer is convalesc- 
ing after m inor surgery in the • 
home of her paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Johnny Hollis.

Silver friends received word of 
the death  of Mr. Vernon Picker
ing of Huff, A rkansas. He suf
fered a h ea rt a ttack  last week. 
The Pickerings are  form er resi
dents of Silver and his passing is 
lam ented by all who knew him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom have 
been visiting th e ir son, Bobby 
Hugh, and his wife. Dorothy Jean , 
in Nederland They arrived home 
W ednesday.

Mr. and M rs. R. B. Allen were! 
San Angelo visitors Friday.

Mrs. W. M. Brown is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cox this 
week.

Holiday guests of the J . Clint 
Windh; ms included Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Horton of Hollis. Okla., a n d 1 
th e ir son, Wiley, of Alamogordo, j 
N. Mex. Mr. Horton and Mrs. 
W indham are  b ro ther and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and 
fam ily have returned  from  an ex- j 
tended vacation to W ashington, i 
I). C.. and o ther places of inter-1
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est.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jam eson 

and fam ily of Big Lake a re  spend
ing their vacation  visiting his 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Allen Jam e-I 
son, and hia sister, M rs. V. M .| 
Duncan, and Mr. Duncan They 
attended the S tam ford Rodeo.

P rivate  Jack ie  Sanford  is home 
on a 10-day leave before he re 
ports to Ft. Sill, Okla. Ja ck ie  was 
stationed at F t. Jackson , S. C., 
during his basic tra in ing .

Mr. and M rs. Bill Vinson were 
hosts to the Pipe Line men a n d 1 
their fam ilies S atu rday  evening.! 
A supper of barbecued  ham bur-j 
gers was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holliman 
have returned  home from  a p leas
ant vacation.

The Pony League Baseball Club 
won over the Loraine Club, 18 to 
5, last Tuesday evening at Lo
raine.

Mrs. Tom M cDaniel was a m edi
cal patient in Bronte Hospital last 
week.

Mr. and M rs. W ayne McCabe 
and F redda are  visiting in Rui-
doso, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. E . W. Moore left 
last week for an extended visit 
in East Texas and Oklahom a.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vinson and 
daughter. Carolyn, left Monday 
m orning on a p leasure trip .

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. B radham  
spend the Fourth w ith their daugh
ter, Mrs. J . H. Breeden, and fam i
ly in Snyder.

M r. and Mrs. H. H. Jam eson
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and Mr. and M rs. H. R. Jam eson  
and children re tu rned  Sunday 
from  a vacation  in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Miss Jo  Ann M illican is on a 
weeks vacation  from  D raughon’s 
Business College in Abilene. She 
accom panied h e r  pa ren ts , the F. 
C. M illicans, on a visit to Living- 
ton, Texas. W hile th e re  they w ere 
guests of M rs. M illiean’s sister, 
Mrs. John Odgen.

The Silver Troop, No. 446, Boy 
Scouts, w ere joined by Troop No. 
22 of Colorado City and under su
pervision of Scou tm aster J im  Her- 
ford, spent a week a t Cam p Sol 
M ayer n ea r M enard. All scouts 
enjoyed the p leasu res  and bene
fits this fine cam p  offered. P a t 
Wilkes, S ilver trooo, and P a t B ar
ber, Colorado City troop, won sec
ond place in re lay  swim m ing, and 
Mike Simpson of S ilver and Mike 
Burson won firs t p lace in rifle 
shooting, setting  an all-tim e high 
record in the history  of Cam p 
Sol M ayer. Mike Burson shot a 
perfect sco re  which had never 
before been done.

READ THE WANT ADS.

A. B. Sheppard
A PA R T M E N T S  

Modern Trailer Court
PHONE GL 3-4301 
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HALE KINCAID

w Officers 
r Lions Club
ver Lions Club installed their 
officers Tuesday night with 
Foster of Colorado City of- 

ting as installing officer, 
e list of new officers: 
rshall Jennings, p resident, 
y Wheeler, 1st vice-pres. 
rge Fugate, 2nd vice-pres. 

y Walker, 3rd vice-pres. 
le Kincaid, secre ta ry , 
ank Mullican, Lion tam er, 
b Coffman, tail tw ister, 
arles Simpson, Allan C artrfle . 
dors.

and Mrs. Bill Havins and 
T visited in the hom es of Mr. 
Mrs A. J. Bilbo and Mr. and 

Fern Havins. They reside 
bbock where Mr. H avins is 

loved by Sun Oil Com pany. 
Havins, the fo rm er Peggy 

. works for the Pecos Oil 
pany.

f  PR ESSH |»t**eD D M

obert I,ee Observer
WISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
tered at the post office in 

°bert Ix*e. Texas, as second 
class matter 
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Yf,r in Advance S2.5C
lonths   $ i.5C
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l,ure repairs and refini 
Saw sharpening, etc.
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#ast of Rrowm Luml 
A Supply on 
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Swap! and Save
at your Ford Dealer's

Get a 2— MILLION DEAL now!

GET A HONEY OF A  
2nd MILLION DEAL NOV..

Because Ford's the first manufacturer to sell 
over one million '59 cars. . .  your Ford 
Dealer can offer you even greater savings

now, on the 59 FORD of your choicel

5 9  Ford Ga!axi<- 
Club V icto ria

1 ord sales .ire booming over the mi!hot 
n.irk! Ami rigid now, during the Ford 
Summer Swapping Bee. you can get an 
pxtra-generous 2nd Million Deal on anv 
me of the new Fords that are already 
owesf priced of the best-selling three!

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $102.75 
^V ON THE POSTED PRICE ALONE!

J rp tV  Ford prices are the lowest of 
the best selling three. Take a Fairlane 
5(H), tor example. It is priced $102.75 
lower than the major com petitive model,* 
when both are equipped the way most 
reople buy ears—with heater, radio and 
mtomatic transmission. And the bigger 
2nd Million Ford trade your Ford Dealer 
an make von, rune, makes youi saving., 

dill greater!

SAVE UP TO A DOLLAR ON 
J i  EVERY TANKFUL OF GASI

Standard Ford engines thrive 
on lower-cost, regular gas. T hat saves 
von as much as a dollar a tankful. And 
Ford’s standard Full-Flow filter stretches 
oil changes 4000 miles apart.

SAVE ON MAINTENANCE!
„ Som e of th e  new  sa v in g  fea-

tnres von get in the 59 Ford are 
amazing Diamond Lustre Finish that 

never requires waxing to keep its beauty 
bright . . . an aluminized m ulller that 
normally lasts twice as long as the o rd i
nary kind used in other cars . . .  a husk\ 
00 plate battery instead of the usual 51- 
plate battery installed in other cars.

*  Bo on a  ro  m p a n u n  o l maiwtatt-.-.rt i i- o y t i 'tO  n t a . l  p r»c-i

SAVE WITH YOUR FORD 
DEALER'S EXTRA-GENEROUS 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE I
B ecause  F o rd s  a rc  th e  m ost

popular cars. Ford Dealers can afford to  
make more generous trades. Visit your 
Ford Dealer and see how you can save 
with this 2nd M ILLIO N  FO RD  D EA L
. . .  now!

MAKE A "BEELINE" TO YOUR 
FORD DEALER FOR A HONEY OF A 

2nd MILLION DEAL ON ANY OF THE

W O R L D S  M O S T  I E A U T I F U L D  P R O P O R T I O N E D  C A R S

FOtO DIVISION u i tYx vy.

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
for a better used car or truck, be sure to SEE OUR and other selections



E  OUR SOU *  OUR STRENGTH =
COKE SOIL CONSERVATION

DISTRICT NEWS

Present  Supervisors —
C. N. Webb, C hairm an; \V. E. 

B urns, Vice C hairm an; D. K. 
Glenn, S ecre tary  and T reasu re r; 
B ryan Y arbrough and Hubert Wal
ker.

S terling  Lindsey, our county 
agent, has been the m ain push be
hind w hat is now an excellent 
dem onstra tion  g rass plot that has 
a la rg e  num ber of native and in
troduced  grasses growing in Coke i 
County soil Some help in weed 
hoeing and seed for the new rows 
th a t w ere p lan ted  this y e a r  were 
furnished by Coke Soil Conserva
tion D istrict. The rows are  p lain
ly m arked  showing the kind of 
g rass and its origin. The plot is 
located  ju st south of the old rock 
fence in the re a r  of the court
house. D rive by and take a look, i

G reat P lains Conservation Pro
g ram  plans have been developed 
and  approved  on C. N. W ebb's 
home p lace near Tennyson and on 
the D urham  place that Webb op
e ra te s  with his son. C. N. Webb. 
J r .  The p lans include proper use 
of range  g rasses, periodic defer
ment . b rush  control, range seed
ing. cross fencing and pond con
struction.

Another G reat P lains Conserva
tion P rog ram  plan has been com 
pleted  and approved on Foster S. 
P ric e 's  highland and lower ranch
es west of Robert lx**. The plan 
includes p roper use. deferm ent, 
p e a r  control, brush control, range 
seeding, cross fences, and ponds, 
wells and sto rage tanks for live
stock w ater.

P astu re  p lanting and range 
seeding on rootplowed land under 
the G reat P lains Conservation 
P rog ram  has produced a good 
stand of grass on J . E. Quisen- 
b e rry 's  farm  n e a r  the county line 
east of Bronte. A m ixture of Blue 
panicum . Sideoats gram a and 
Green sprangletop was used on 
the rootplowed area . Green spran
gletop is showing up the most at 
p resent.

Green sprangletop is m aking an
o ther good showing on an area 
that was p itted and seeded on 
Cum bie Ivey 's p lace east of Rob
e rt Lee.

Courthouse Rainfall Record
This m onth 4 20
This y ea r .....................  9.27
This tim e last y ea r .............  12.71

NAMED HONOR STUDENT
Mrs. Owen Cosgrove, the for

m er M artha Sue Richardson and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T A. 
R ichardson. was recently  an
nounced one of the honor stu
dents for the Spring Sem ester at 
Sul Ross College at Alpine. A 
junior, she was nam ed in the up
per five percent with a grade 
point score of 4 00.

Visiting in E ldorado and Rob
ert I/ee during the Fourth was 
F reddy McDonald. F reddy  is en
rolled in a college n ear Phoenix, 
Ariz.

County Dress 
Revue Is Set 
For July 10

The Coke County 4-H D ress Re
vue is to Ik1 held at the R ecrea
tion Hall in Robert Lee Friday, 
Ju ly  10, at 8 p m. Them e of the 
Revue is “ P o rtra it of Skill ." 
G irls from  age nine to 18 will mo
del in the Revue. T hree of the 
girls have never done any sew
ing before, and th is is the first 
4-H activ ity  that they have com 
pleted. so the degree of skill will 
range from  these th ree  girls to 
those who have been sewing for 
seven or eight years.

Miss Carol Hooper. County HD 
Agent, said the public is invited 
to attend. She said, “ We would 
certa in ly  like for each  of you to 
come observe the fine woik these 
girls a re  doing.

G irls who will model in the Re
vue a re  as follows:

P rese illa  Wylie. G ladys Rives, 
June Moore, DaNIell Dixon. Kay 
Wink. Ida Lee P a rk er. Diane Sam- 
uelson. Lota Fay Robertson. Lin
da Taylor, Joanna Denm an. Jan  
Wilkins. Linda McBroom. B arbara  
Blaylock, Betty Hughes, Beth Iv
ey, M ary Sue M clntuff. M argie 
Oglesby, Carolyn Prine, Khea 
Jean  McCutchen. Dawn Boykin, 
Rinda Beth Wojtek, Shirley Brice. 
M elinda Percifull, Kitten Dean. 
Kathy Percifull, Kathy Service. 
P atty  Hughes. Cindy Mundell and 
Linda Thetford.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hall and 
daughter. Judy, of Ballinger vis
ited in the hom es of the Dave 
Kings and Mrs. Bobby W alker 
over the weekend.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cain of J a s 

per. Ala., a re  here visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Waul.

Mr. and Mis Bob Patterson 
have moved from  their home in 
the country to the house of the 
late C. E. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs Joe  Brooks of 
Crane and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
M itchell and children of Abilene 
were weekend guests in the R. t  
P a tte rson  hom e.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Q uisenberry 
and fam ily  were recent guests in 
the J . E. Quisenberry. Sr. home 
at Quanah.

Mrs. Royce W allace underw ent 
an appendectom j Tuesday m orn
ing in Coke County M emorial 
Hospital.

Construction Job 
To Abilene Firm

A contract for 6 5 miles of con
struction of FM Highway 2333 in 
Coke and Runnels Counties has 
been aw arded to an Abilene firm , 
it was announced in Austin last 
week by the State Highway Com
mission.

E. M. Bailey. C ontractor. Ltd . 
subm itted  the low bid of $108,055 - 
39 on the project. Construction of 
grad ing , structu res, base and su r
facing fiom  L'S 277 at Tennyson 
to 8 0 m iles north of FM 1692 
is expected  to take 110 working 
days, according to J . A. Snell. 
D istrict Highway E ngineer at San 
Angelo.

C. C. Stroud, Resident Engineer 
at San Angelo, will he in active 
charge  of the project while it is 
under construction.
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County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY

A little m oisture at the right 
tim e can certain ly  m ake a dif
ference in the fields, p astu res  and 
people’s outlook for the future. 
During the past couple of weeks 
the pastu re  and  field crop situa
tions have undergone frequen t dis
cussions and studies. One ranch 
e r  s ta ted  that his p astu re s  a re  the 
best he has seen them  at this tim e 
tim e of year. A nother o p e ra to r 
voiced the opinion tha t his p lace 
is in the best shape he has ever 
seen it. O ther persons have m ade 
s im ila r  favorable com m ents.

Conditions have im proved  vast
ly, but we hope the recen t drouth  
y ea rs  will not ho forgotten. Now 
that conditions have im proved and 
the pastu res a re  m aking  a com e
back, it i* hoped that they  will Ik* 
given an opportunity  to continue 

' to im prove A sudden rev e rsa l in 
the  m oisture situation  a n d /o r  

1 d ras tic  increases in stocking ra te s  
; could m ore than  offset the im 

provem ents obtained. Allowing the 
| present g rass p lan ts to develop 

and m ake som e seed  norm ally  
enhances chances of good range 
conditions in the fu ture, and the 
cured grass m ay be a big help 
this winter.

In sum m ary  our p rosperity  m ay 
be false o r shortlived  if we fail 
to give na tu re  a chance to m ake 
the necessary  repa irs . Em ploying 
one o r m ore range m anagem en t 
p rac tices such as deferring , con
trol grazing, ro ta tion  grazing, 
cross fencing, or brush control will 
give natu re  the assist she needs.

The .p rin ,, pig ,.
w  p m . p ,M n w ,  ; r
I his is fe .s  than |as, r *

*'r w  71 ■“ ««. ha, 
sow.s farrowing. 36 per .J *  
s laugh ter hogs ar,  “ 
h tt the m arket this [a|| 
m arketed  last fall. U  ” 
national output is Up 12^

The heavy m a rk e tin g  p i  
expected to be in |ate 
and October. C h an ces Z  
the price of hogs will be 
ed during the fau pattjf| 
during that p e r io d  when the 
m arketing occurs. Economi* 
recom m ending th a t  hog f- 
e ither push their anim als to 
the rush or market them 

1 The ex tra  w e ig h t  gained »
I offset by the expected de 
j ‘n m arket price. Or if ^
; a re  young feed them slowly 
1 m arket afte r the heavy (ju 

keting.
W heat growers should ke 

m ind the date for the I960 , 
referendum . July 23 is r  

| dum  day. J E Quisen< 
County ASC Office manager, 
keep you posted on the matter

TRY A WANT AD'

IN SI! RANC
Life, Sickness and 

A ccident, Polio, Cancer 
Travel

G. C. Allen

ONE OF THE 7 BIG BESTS CHEVROLET GIVES YOU OVER
ANY CAR IN ITS FIELD

Take it, not from us, but from 
official results of this year’s 
Mobilgas Economy Run: Chevy’s 
pennypinching 6 delivers the most 
miles per gallon in its field. For a 
pair of these Chevrolet sixes with 
Powerglide walked away with the 
first two places in their class, get
ting the best mpg figure—a whop
ping 22.38—of any full-size car. 
And here are more expert, impar
tial opinions and on-the-record 
facts backing us up on Chevy’s 
other six bests:

BEST TRADE-IN
Check the figures in any N.A.D.A.* 
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car 
prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable 
models of the "other two.”

BEST STYLE
It’s the only car of the leading 
low-priced 3 that’s unmistakably 
modern in every line. "In its price 
class,” says POPULAR SCIENCE

magazine. "Chevrolet establishes 
a new high in daring styling.'

BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive tests of re
peated stops from highway speeds, 
conducted by NASCARt,'Chevro
let out-stopped both of the other 
leading low-priced cars—and why 
not: Chevy brakes are far larger, 
built with bonded linings, to help 
lengthen brake life by as much as 
6 6 % .

BEST ROOM
Official dimensions reported to 
A.M.A.t make this clear. For 
example, Chevy front seat hip 
room is up to 5.9 inches wider 
than comparable cars.
BEST ENGINE
Every motor magazine has given 
Chevrolet’s standard and Corvette 
V8’s unstinted praise. As SPORTS 
CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it: 
"Indeed this device is surely the

most wonderfully responsive en
gine available today at any price.”
BEST RIDE
MOTOR TREND magazine calls 
Chevy . . the smoothest, most 
quiet, softest riding car in its 
price class.” You’ll be ab le  to  tell 
this yourself, instantly. And your 
Chevrolet dealer can tell you about 
a long list of other advan tages 
besides these 7 big ones!
• National Automobile Dealers Asso

ciation
t National Association for Stock Cur 

Advancement ond Research 
tAutomobile Manufacturers  Asso

ciation

Make sure you get the most for your money-visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone GL 3-4601A cross from  Court House

R O BER T LEE, TE X A S
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oncerning the Late Ely Smith
Klv Smith died last week. His 
sing was duly noted by his 

,,hbors and friends. Kind woixis 
tf deeds have been reca lled  and 
numbered. P erhaps m ore im- 
runt things will be said  about 

but, I knew him  in a special 
v be filled a unique p lace in 
( boyhood.
rjme takes sm all note of a 
in’s passing. The void is soon 
fd Some inadvertently  strike 
r,0te in their m em oirs th a t echos 
through the years; som e live in 
peculiar way and m anner and 
rebv become legend. Such a 
n was Daniel Boone, David 
kett and Ben Lilly. H unters. 

rr rs ,md m ountainm en. Men 
fame Men of h istory. Through 
pen of their b iographers they 

,e survived their day and in 
end are with us yet.
;iy Smith was a m ountain-m an 

more. < I know th is and 
t.i He was a hunter, trap p e r, 

erman and farm er. He hunt- 
trapped and ga th e red  pecans 

he winter; he fished and farm - 
in the summer. He lived well, 
red a nice fam ily, and was res
ted by his neighbors and 
ntfs.
oke County was his hom e and 
ge. He found his w ay of life 
his livelihood within its bor- 

1. He hunted its valleys and 
1 with his dogs and gun; he

t<*ok fish from its rivers and 
•streams; he grew food and crops 
from  its soil. All of this in a fair 
m easure. (This I know. 1 hunted 
with his dogs, trapped  by his side, 
ram p ed  and fished with him i 

He walked with his traps on his 
shoulder and his gun in his hand. 
Miles to him m eant nothing. Few 
men have lived who could stay 
at his side across the hills. He 

| lived close to the earth  and well.
He was stern  hut not harsh. He 

I m et life headon and accepted his 
responsibilities without complaint. 
He lived his princples without an
nouncing them . They were good.

Som ewhere, somehow 1 can’t 
help but think that there is a 
"H appy Hunting G round.” Such 
being the case, some day 1 may 
again walk o r swim by his side; 
or. go to old ‘‘Loud” when he has 
“ tre e d .” —Frank C. Dickey.

A dem onstration on outdoor 
cooking was presented to the foods 
leaders from the county’s  home 
dem onstration clubs by Miss Ca
role Hooper, hom e dem onstration 
agent. The agent, the leaders and 
their husbands enjoyed the food at 
the county park.

Brenda Sue M cDorman is spend- 
! ing the week wdth Jam ie  Kay 
! Fields at Sterling City.

SflJegumA
Protect 

VALUABLE 
PAPERS 

With A

Safe Deposit Box
tte are happy to announce that we have in

stalled more sa fe  deposit boxes in our vault and 

now have them available in three sizes.

In peace of mind alone, a sa fe  deposit box is 

morth many tim es its sm all yearly cost. Keep 

your securities, policies, deeds, etc., alw ays 

SAFE from th eft, loss or destruction.

We Pay 2V2 Per Cent Interest 
On Savings Accounts

Robert Lee 
State Bank

BI RTHS
Mr. and M rs. Haul Higgins of 

Robert Lee a re  parents of their 
first child, a daughter, horn July  
5. The baby weighed six pounds, 
13 ounces and has been nam ed 
Paula Jean e tte . G randparents are  
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hale of Ran
kin and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. H ar-j 
ris of A tlanta. Ga. The fa ther is 1 
em ployed by Sharp  Drilling Co.

The baby was born in Bronte 
Hospital.

B rew ster County, T exas’ la rg 
est county, is bigger than Dela
w are. Rhode Island and the Dis
tric t of Columbia combined.

YOUR NEIGHBOR MAY ADVISE YOU
dOM/ TO PACK A TRUNK t

r  WHH TT COIICS TO SOCUU. SECURITY. GET THfrfcTJ
from  roun so cu l  securitt office

t t  you lo ti you  social tecunty cArtJ, ask your social security 
•fTtce nghf Sway tor anothtr one »>th the n u t  nuroUc Th is 
•UQbsr Is U * U j ts J S *  SSCUl .

H ILLC R ES T
A U T O M A T IC

L A U N D R Y
Sterling City H iw ay

Operating from 6:30 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Thanks, folks, for m aking our opening  
w eeks very successful. We invite all of 
you to come to see us.

The W A TE R  IS SOFT.

P lenty o f room.

A ir conditioned for your com fort.

A full supply o f soap, starch, bleach, etc.

Facilities for making your own starch if  
you prefer.

Wre do fin ish  work, custom w ashing.

The Management

MUCH

W hen it comes to value, 

your electric service is in a 

class by itself. Count up all the 

ways you put electricity 

to work — in every room . . .  

all hours of the day and night. 

Then think how little 

it costs. D on’t you wish 

your money would go  as far 

for every item in your budget?

PWest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

WIRE

M O D E R N  C O O K IN G

For lest thon 3< the aver-

3^  age family served by WTU 
con cook a complete meal 

the modern e le ctr ic  way . . . and 
enjoy the cleanliness and convenience 

of E lectric  Living. Chonge now to 
Electric Cooking.

see your
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER



SMALL TALK
By A. J.  K.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Ju ly  2 — 
Nice w eather here today, about 80 
d eg rees. It was hot when we a r 
rived  W ednesday afternoon but a 
cool front cam e in with showers 
and y este rd ay  it was only 72. We 
h a d  a n ice flight from Dallas with 
short stops a t Louisville and Cin
c innati. Was thrilled  by the new 
te rm in a l at Love field. Violet 
m ade out fine with her first plane 
trip .

W’e a re  visiting here with our 
son, Tom m y, and  his wife, J u a 
n ita , who moved last month from  
B ryan w here he taught 14  y e a rs , 
a t T exas A & M He is enrolled 
a t the U niversity  of Ohio as a 
g rad u a te  student in the D epart
m ent of Business Adm inistration 
and M anagem ent and has a stiff 
su m m er schedule of ten weeks 
Next fall he will also teach a cou
ple of subject*.

They a re  living in the Sigma 
Chi fra te rn ity  house for three 
m onths while most of the m em 
bers have gone home They w ant
ed  a couple that the boys d idn’t 
know, as the house is not open to 
m em bers during  the period. I t ’s 
quite  fabulous with a sem i-base
m ent and th ree  o ther full floors 
Our kids live here free with all 
utilities furnished, but Tom my has 
to w ater and mow a sm all g rass 
lawn. It is close to the university 
and he walks to classes.

W’e have toured the cam pus 
which has m any wonderful build
ings to handle its huge enrollm ent 
of 24.000 i about 4.000 this sum 
m er*. Off at one corner is the 
great football stadium  com para
ble in size to the Cotton Bowl. It 
is filled for most of their Big Ten 
gam es.

Columbus is also about the size 
of Dallas, but there  is only one 
skyscraper in the city. The state  
capito l building is righ t down in 
the center of the m ain business 
section. It is old and flat, with 
a sm all dome. Ohio sta te  legisla
ture in session and put on m ore 
sales tax to m eet the required 
budget. The sales tax  is now 3 - 
I know because I dug up 11c when 
paying for three lunches that cost 
S3 60

Columbus is a busy city. Lots 
of people on the stree t and stores 
crowded. W’e had to stand in line 
for a while to find a place to eat.

This afternoon (F riday ) the kids 
a re  driving us to P ittsburgh , about 
200 m iles, w here we will spend a 
few days with our two daughters 
and their fam ilies and their g ran d 
m other, who is there  on a visit 
from  her hom e in Iowa. Look for
w ard  to an in teresting d rive which 
will take us through some of the 
West V irginia coal m ining and 
steel cen te rs .—A. J K.

Little League 
Schedule Given

Te following is the schedule of 
the two Little League team s of 
Robert I/ee, the Indians and the 
C ardinals.
Ju ly  13—

Indians vs Bronte Giants at 
Bronte. 6 p m

C ardinals vs Norton Dodgers 
here. 7:30 p.m.
Ju ly  14

Indians vs Norton Dodger* here. 
7:30 p.m.

Bronte Yankees vs Bronte G i
ants at Bronte. 6 p.m.
Ju ly  17—

Norton Dodgers vs Bronte G i
ants at Norton. 6 p.m 

Indians vs Bronte Yankees at 
Bronte. 6 p.m.
Ju ly  20—

C ardinals vs Indians, here. 7 30 
p.m .

Bronte Giants vs Bronte Yan
kees at Bronte. 6 p m.
Ju ly  21—

Indians vs Bronte G iants, here. 
7:30 p m.

C ardinals vs Bronte Yankees at 
Bronte. 6 p.m .
Ju ly  24—

Bronte G iants vs Norton Dod
gers at Bronte. 6 p.m.

HOSPITAL NEWS
June 30 — M rs. Lament Scott ad 

m itted
Ju ly  1 — Mrs. O scar Collett, 

Mrs O scar K resta and John W. 
Kinsey adm itted  Mrs. C. S. 
Brown. M rs. J . C. Snead. Mrs. 
Lois Mac Sm ith and Mrs. Lam ent 
Scott dism issed.

Ju ly  2 — M rs. Tom Law yer ad
m itted. John  W. Kinsey dism issed.

Ju ly  3 — Mrs O scar Collett, 
Mrs. O scar K resta and Mrs. Tom 
Saw yer dism issed.

July 4 — Mrs. Bobbie H a tle y 1 
adm itted.

Ju ly  5 — Mrs. Effie Carwile and 
Mrs Bobble Hatley dism issed.

Ju ly  6 — Mrs. O scar Collett. 
Gordon M cCutchen and Mrs. j 
Rovce W allace adm itted

Ju ly  7 _  Mrs. Vaughan Davis 
adm itted  Gordon McCutchen dis- 1 
m issed.

The Observer, Robert Lee, T exas
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Mr. and M rs. Hugh Sm ith re - | the  y e a r  with a readil y "  
tu rned  las t week from  a vacation , degrees. ' ^
trip  to  California. During the _______
crossing of the desert, the day!
was recorded  as the hottest fo ri READ THE WANT ADs

July Clearance 
Sale

New Dresses — Good Brands
Gav Gibson, Martha M anning, 

And Many Others
Carole King

1 Group Dresses - - - $5 .9 9

1 Group Dresses - - $6 .9 9

1 Group Dresses - - $7.99
1 Group Cotton Skirts - - $2.98
1 Group Cotton Blouses - $1.98

B etter Blouses

Good A ssortm ent o f Sport W ear

Mrs. L . F . Wilson

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
Two Shows Each Day — 6:30 Evenings; 1:30 Sunday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY 10 & n  
Ja m e s  < M averick) G arn er, Edm ond O’B ncn m

*‘UI» PERISCOPE”
(In Technicolor* Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 12 & 13. M atinee Sun 1 30 A 3 v 
Hod S teiger, F ay  Spain and Ja m e s  Gregory in 'a

“AL CAPONE”
His true  shocking story  Also Cartoon

Coming—THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

Good Today 
Better Tomorrow 
ROBERT LEE!

H ay rick  Lodge
No. 696 A.F. & A M  

M eets second T uesday 
n ig h t in  each mon th
Visitors welcome.

J. D. BLAIR. W. M.
O. B. JACOBS. SEC’Y

TRY A WANT AD'

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E b .  69c
HOME GROWN YELLOWSquash 1lh. 10c
SHORTENING, Kimbell’s - - 3 Lb. Can 59c
SALAD DRESSING, Morton’s - - - Qt. 43c
HORMELOleo It1. 19c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Hormel’s 5 Cans $1.00
FACIAL TISSUE, Hudson, 400 Ct. - 4 Boxes $1.00
TEA BAGS, Kimbell 12 Qt. Size Bags ‘
SKINNER

CUT MACARONI or SPAGHETTI - 2 Boxes 25c
CANNEDBiscuits each 9c
ORANGE. LEMON or GRAPE

JUS-MADE DRINK - - Gal. Bot.
PORK & BEANS, Jack Sprat - 2 Cans 19c
GOOCH’S THICK SLICEDBacon 2 lbs. 98c
Bacon Squares lb. 33c
LONGHORNCheese lb. 49c
CHUCKRoast lh. 53c
These Prices Good for Thursday, Friday and S a tu r d a y

BAKER'S Groc. & Mkt


